
February 28, 1969 

Dear Mr. -Kellerman, 

my previouo 1-tter, thin one doe's not require en answer, though now that you have rotired, J. would very much like to talk to you, on c confilentiol basis both ways. 

I 10 regret -jou were not a witnoso in 	%/Haunts, for .L believe you do hove unrecorded knowledge that it important. i also believe you will be bettor off when you are not alone in ho in this knowledge. 

Ecrev, r, T have two purpozen in writing you, end both art to give you In o' 

You may rectal thwt When you teutified Lore the Warren ;.clalmission a greet effort was made to melts it atom that injury to his voice apparatus mode it imvolsible for the lot' 4retident to hive Woken, hence you could not have heart what you acid. 	according to the testimony of Colo/Jai. 'linck in list Orleans, this is not co. Itat shot did not impair the President's ability to speak. it did not hit his voice box et ell, oespite this additional part of the nsety campaign to destroy that you tried to say. 

i have now completed two p,,rte of a three-pert study of the autcrey. i hove 	ttat is no generally known, incluoine:a number of documents thought to have been destroyed. If you have any interest in what have, whet I have learned, you may nave access to it. There are m,41y things you 2i1 not undv'et 	4$ I then woul.: not, had 4,  been in <our place. But if I correctly reed what you did say end the way it was handles, you ots-rveri accurately and understood correctly, that is, those things you couli. ')ne thing you were not :, skai th'A may not strike you as Important i *.ain't is. 7  thint, before memory further dims recollection, ir you have not already done it you aboulf; make a note of every person who ..as present at the autopsy, for whatever 1,3azth of timo, 4is :auction, ir any. You will better understand the impbrtence of this If y m mod --olonal 1incka teatiuony an this first part of my study. The O'Neill-Sibert report is entirely incomplete ou this, rind in t'ae most sirmificant Nays. I hove this testimony, if you want to read it. Zou ni14 be under no obliga-tion if you von: to, wlth this oz 'scything glee. If you reuall your drivaeito Cum; :Avid, we aro three alias to the left of the first ior-t ='etrick exit on 15, nee: Shookatoon. .tnd you also should ki;ow that wiltrher or not the EacretSvrvics still hos tsars, tho historical record does not include th, receipts you sinned. I hoes smInht liam and ho 7e tnis in writing from the head of the Archives. These are not ;nil td: ovidaana that hee "disaprearer. gone of the pictures and :,-rlys of the autopsy ha' O , too. I do sugasat to you thbt your poraoael intores reouirea the ma;Ing of a record the Wsiveh -ommission sought to avoid. There are other things as of you vile beliow were iodinated to your responsibilities shoul know. If you aver want toy I ao trust you to maintain my con-Adeneo ae !Ioulf'„ yours. 

Dinocrely yours, 


